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Germany Rejects H*tss Peace
Ministers to Come Into Cabinet

Clamoring Anxiously For Peace

'

Four French Canadian
German People

■

CONSCRIPTION
MAY BE ENFORCED 

EVEN ^REPEATED
Parliament of Australia 

Will Act, Says Premier— 
Maj. Against 552,000

VOTE IS AGAINST 
CONSCRIPTION

IN AUSTRALIA
ONPLACE

ULMilitary Service There De
feated Unless Soldier 

Vote Turns Scale
Grocers of City Will Not 

Patronize Cut Rate 
Product

DECLINE TO SELL IT

Agree to Stand by Local 
Bakers in Enforcing 

Fair Prices

■ I i <toBy Conrier Leased Wire
London, Dec. 21. — (vie Reuter's 

Ottawa agency)—A dispatch from 
Melbourne declares that Premier 
Hughes, in an address at a recent 
meeting in favor of conscription, 
stated that if the measure were de
feated at the polls, parliament, he 
believed, would make thé men of 
Australia do their duty.

N Majority Against
Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 21.— 

(via Reuter’s Ottawa Agency)—Par
tial returns of the referendum give 
252,000 majority against conscrip
tion out of 638,000, which is a quar
ter of the total electorate. The re
turns are-chiefly from anti-conscrip
tion strongholds, and the soldiers’ 
vote is not included.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Sydney, Australia. Thursday, Dec. 

20.—Unless the soldier voVy on the 
various fronts, wh’ch has not yet 
been counted,
Australia, the
scription scheme has been defeated 
in a referendum by a majority of 
about 150,000. This is believ.d to

Prevented Allies From Real- be hardly likely, however, on ac- Prevenieu Allies r rum count of thfc heavy vote against con-
iziner Hopes Formed at scription in New south Wales, which

. . c v gave a majority of 115,000 againstthe Beginning of I ear the proposal. Those favorable to
conscription were surprised by the 

________ __ result in Victoria, which reversed
SAYS LLOYD GEORGE last year’s favov.ibi'ji vote by giv ug

______ |a majority of 1,500 against- con-
Defeat Should ^rwion this yea^_____

WESTFR .1
i

.\
offsets the vote in 
government’s con-

Armistice Was Imposed Up
on the Country by Russia, 

Says Minister

STILL WITH ENTENTE

Roumanian Front Entirely, 
Enclosed Within Russ 

Battle Line

OPPOS^ BOLSHEVIK!

Roumanians on Southwest 
Front Joip Ukrainian 

Revolt

Four Ministers to be Chosen 
From Quebec, is Word 

Ottawa Hears

German Official Statement 
Notes Recurrent Mine 

Firing ...... —

ARTILLERY ACTIVE

Five Enemy Machines Were 
Brought Down By the 

British Airmen

——^----
While there will be no con

certed boycott, the grocers of 
the city have decided to in
dividually discontinue the sale 
of thé bread manufactured by 

bakery In this city, until
such time as prices are suitably 
adjusted. ^Pi
arrived at last night when the 
local Grocers’ Association held 
a meeting in the Temple Build-

fled that the other bakeries in 
the city that are operated by 
local men and local capital 

charging a fair pricfe, not 
in excess of that prevailing in 
other cites, and hence the re
solve to cease the,, sale of the 
product, temporally, cheaper. 
The grocers in Issuing this 
ultimatum in the- bread war 
that is being wà^ed are follow
ing the lead of the .City Coun
cil, when the crfty fathers on 
Monday night took ,the prelim
inary stepp. toward informing 
the'Food Controller of the sit
uation here and asking him to 
intervene.

TWO OF EACH PARTY
This decision was

Decisive 
Have Been Meted to Foe 

By Now

Appointments Will Not Be 
Made Until Soldiers’ 

Vote is Known

m
:

The grocers were satis-

FORTY SIX LOSTBy Courier Leased Wire
Berlin, via London, Dec. 21.— 

Increased mine. firing and artillery 
activity on the western front was 
noted in the official communication 
from general headquarters yester
day.

»

Lloyd George told the House of . j , Charges vided for, will include two Unionists
Commons yesterday that the Ge.- BOlSheVlKl journal vvltiil 6CS and two Liberals, the appointments 
mans had not been able to quite hold a ^ Alliance to Control j not to be made, however, until after 
their own in the west. He declared ' ! the soldiers’ vote has been counted
that it was “idle to pretend’’ that China and the final result of the election
the hopes formed at the beginning ------------ |known. The Citizen quotes Hon. A.
of the year in regard to the military - , Courler Leased Wire UC. MacLean, who has arrived from
situation had been realized. At the ’ Petrograd, Thursday, DSC. 20.— Halifax, as stating that the final re- 
beginning of the year the Russian Under the heading, “Secret treaty suit in Nova Scotia will be twelve to 
army was better equipped than at between Japan and Russia for joint f0ur, in favor of the government. 
any period of the war and its col-, armed demonstration' against Am- 
lapse was not due to unskilful leacl-jerjca and Great Britain in the Far

the Anglo-French and Italian armies .Q. t action by Russia and Japan to 
in presssing the Germans "we shoul.l yent any thlrd country from 
have been able to bring such pres- a<.hieving political dominance 
sure on the Prussian army as to in- china The treaty, dated July 3, 
flict a decisive deSfeat upon them.’ ] 1916 runs for five years, automatl- [

On the western front the Germans i call ’ extending itself until a year 
had been beaten in many battles.,' r one party expresses the desire
The Premier declared they had lost annUl it It is signed by Sergius 
100,-600 prisoners, valuable ground 1 g„azonc,',f, then Russian Foreign 
and hundreds of guns. While ihe Minister* ’an<j Viscount Motono, Ja- 
campaign in France had not realiz- ' an&je Foreign Minister, 
ed the expectations formed, there The treaty stipulates that the 
had been military successes which agree.ment shall remain a deep sec- 
lie ventured to say would have a . for all except for the contract- 
permanent effect on the future ol parties.”
the world. The Premier said he re- open.3 W1th the statement that
ferred to the capture of Bagdad and jt .g designed to supplement and 
Jerusalem, adding: strengthen the secret treaties of

“These two great- events added „17 1910 and 1912. Article one
to the prestige of Great Brita-n iyen as foUows: 

throughout the world than any event <<The contracting parties recognize 
in the whole course of the war. A , the jntere3ts of either side de
good deal has been said about ‘side mand t,he defence of China from 
shows,’ but Great Britain owes a uttoai domination by any third 
good deal to these.” nower whatsoever cherishing hostile

Premier Lloyd George referred to f ten,.lions toward Russia and Japan 
the fait that the • aggregate sh’p- d therefore undevta'ke whenever 
building at the present when mil- eircumstances necessitate to enter 
lions of persons were taken trom jftt0 open relations based on full 
labor, was above the boom year of COnndence in order conjointly 
1913 and declared -it was a very the necessary steps to prevent
credible performance. the advent in China of such a state

The destruction of German sub- of affairs.” __
marines, he said, had gone up stead- other articles are published as
ily during the year. This was re- foUows: ’
markable, and -encouraging, because -Article IL—In vee event « » 
it showed' how admirably the ship- consequence of any m^®u R ia
ping controller really was grappling taken by mutual ̂ “^^ “^ the nfe-
with the most menacing situation and Japan on the ^^power as 
with which Great Britain is con- ceding arUcle any
fronted in this war. ! foreseen by article , h the

The effect of government control war aga.nst Russia or e

« arœSSàtonnage wa ; down by something lot - aid^ ake peace with the
20 per cent Great Brit am .^mmon e^emy without obtaining

only six P* ( . ,, than the agreement of its ally*This was 0:V" -ix per cent less , ..Article III.—The conditions on 1
last year in u,, Hwl »t »ot beat ) eUher party shall give armed
for the ski)Ml 7“-' , a would 1 assistance and the means on which 
ping had bee t u.iu(4Ud, it n assistance shall be expected, shall 
have been impossible “ ar be fixed by the respective authon-
Britain to ca-ry through tlus yeai, be^ fixed eontraotlng partiea. 
and to help thv. billes to the cxt.n t ,,A°^lcle IV—It mUst especially
she had. that be kept in mfnd that neither party

The Premier c .pressed hope that be k P itBelf obligated in ac-
it would not be necessary lor  ̂ ^ Artlole t0 glve ito
t ovirnmee tb , pution ally armed assistance unless it re
gents deal-f!f; vlth the 1bwt - i es guarantees from its allies to
of neceMHit-3. but they had the that tW „wiH give it M-
power to do so and would exerc se ® ( tQ the extent necessitated

■ 1 fnnd was not distributed fa ’by tbe gerlousneas of the possible
conflict.”

were

LIVES IN WRECKAviation Statement 
London, Dec. 21..—The British 

war office to-day issued the follow
ing statement on aviation activities 
in France:

“Three hostile - machines were 
brought down in air fighting Wed
nesday,, and two others were driven 
down pdf of control. One 04 our 
machines is missing . ”

By Courier, Leased Wire ■>-- ■ * ■ 
P^ris, Dec. 21.—V. Antonesco, too 

Roumanian minister here, 
thy Jtollowing statement j 
the Situation on the I 
front: • , r- ; - - •

“The armistice was 
measure zof military order - i 
on us through the Roumanie

mËÈÇmœÊæ -_______
Orleans crashed Unto the rear and Of mmn faithful to her .illiattfee# Bed 
a Louisville-Bai dstown ofid ' Spring- to work until the -end with the Al» 
field accommodation train a 
hundred feet south of the railroad 
statjon, reached forty Six to-day.

Thy number killed was at first 
placed at 38. Revision Of th’s figuré 
caused by additional deaths from 
among those badly injured, increas
ed the total to forty six.
„ The wreck, whlçh is said to be thé 
worst tn the history of the Louis
ville and Nashville, occurred just 
after the local train had pulled out 
from the station hem. It had only 
gone a-^Bhort distance when the 
other train came into sight travelling 
at a high rate of speed. Before :t 
could bè halted it had crashed Into 
the slower moving train ahead, and 
made kindling wood of the two 
wooden passenger coaches it car
ried.

'S-
:■Disastrous Smash in Ken

tucky When Passenger 
Trains Crashed

►ty m

,I*y CeurLer Leased Wire
Mm

-

few lles-%in Join Ukrainians
London, .Dec. 21.—The Rouman

ians on the southwestern Russian 
front have,.joined the Ukrainians 
and Lieut.-General D. G. Stchebateh- 
yff, commander: of the Russian for
ces in Ron mania, has been appointed 
commander-in-chief of the whela 
Ukrainian front, according to a re
port received tn Petrograd and trans
mitted by thy Exchange Telegraph 
Company. The Bolshevik! and Uk
rainian troops are reported to be 
advancing on each other, being three- 
versts apart.

A Petrograd despatch to The Dâlly 
News says that the staff of-the Russ
ian aftu-y on the Roumanian front 
has joined the Ukrainians, which re
port is declared to b» more probable 
than that the Roumanians have 

Locomotive pulling the fast train taken such action. The Daily Ndwt|" 
was badly damaged by the Impact, reports confirms the appointment of 
but the engineer, and fireman escap- General Stcherbatchetf as the Rott
ed with a Pew bruises. The heavy manian commander.

SSL SS"«5 SSST^t -°ï; . . .............
baggage car and thy train was able force, commanded by released Oer- 

secure! S » ^
and the wreckage of the local train has deteated the anti-Bolahevikl at 
cleared from the right of way.

■ Blame for the disaster seems to 
hinge upon whether thy fast train 
Had been given a clear bloek or not;
Jesse Yeaherford, operator at the 
station,, said immediately after thé 
collision, that after the local train 
puMèd away from ithe station he had 
turned Ms board to show the track 
clear for the fast train and then left 

that his post in response to orders to help 
unload baggage.

As he left the office he said he 
saw ithe train approaching, rtfshed

Russ Peace TermsN

Government Bureau Opened in Berlin to Stüdy 
Peace Question-Populace Cheered Kuehlmann 

) on Departure For Russian Front, and Called 
For a Strong Peace—Socialists Approve Actionmore

clnde peace, and he had charged 
Foreign Secreatry von Knehl- 
mann to conduct the negotia
tions Thé government’s plans 
for future negotiations were re
viewed by the chancellor, and 
all the deputies are s*M to have 
approved the guiding lines laid 
down : vi -’ y

According to, the newspapers 
the Independent Socialists were 
represented at the meeting, by 

I Deputy Haase. This iff the first 
time since the foundation of the 
party that it has had direct in
tercourse with the German gov
ernment .

head of the bureau, with privy 
councillor Albert, former com
missioner to the Panama-Ppcific 
Exposition, as Ids assistant.

Amsterdam, Dec. 21—Count 
von Hertltng, the imperial* Ger
man chancellor, yesterday re
ceived representatives of all the 
Kie«chstag parties, with whom he 
had a confidential discussion oti 
the situation caused by the 
opening, of peace negotiations 
with Russia The chancellor an
nounced, according to a Berlin 
official dispatch, that the .em
peror had authorized him to con-

By Courier Leased Wire
ixmdon, Dec. 21___ It is re

ported unofficially that the Ger
mans have rejected the Russian 
peace terms, the Petrograd cor
respondent of the Exchange 
Telegraph Company wires under 
date of Thursday.

Peace Bureau
Amsterdam, pec. 21-—-AGer

man government bureau for 
"studying questions relating to 
peace,” has been opened in Ber
lin. Dr. Karl Heltterlch, for
mer vice chancellor, is at the

SW
to'

Tashkent, capital of Russian Turk
estan, according to a Petrograd des
patch to The Mbrning Post. The 
despatch also says that it is believed 
a force of rékSsed epemy prisoners 
equivalent to two array corps com
manded by their own officers is how 
within striking distance ot Petro
grad.

'v, ■
GERMAN PEOPLE CHEERED FOR PEACE .Consuls Visit Trotzky 

Petrograd, Thursday, Dec. 20.—< 
The British, Danish, French and Bel
gian consul!) have visited Leon 
Trotzky, the Bolshevik! foreign 
minister and arranged to exchange 
with Russia courtesies to official 
couriers.

was
London, Dec. 21.—Dr. Richard, 

von Kuehlmann, the German foreign 
secretary, with an important staff of 
officials, left Berlin yesterday for 
Brest-Litovsk amid scenes of en
thusiasm, the crowd singing the na
tional anthem, and raising shouts ot 
“bring us a strong peace.”

It is said that the peace negotia
tions will be under the presidency 
of Ibrahim Hakkl Pasha, the Turk
ish Ambassador to Berlin, and dean 
ot the Berlin diplomatic corps. The

Bulgarian delegates include Minister tutional Democrats, claiming 
of Justice Popoff and M. Kosseff, they are trying to undermine Trot- 
chief of the foreign office. zky and Lenine.

While the peace delegates are as- The Pravda further appeals to the 
sembling, the activity at Petrograd workmen to defeat, the .attempt of j back to his office, »st tbe red danger 
of a number of German and Austrian the Constitutional Democrats to place, signal, picked up a red lantern and
officers apparently is causing heart Russia under the control of German, rushed to the platform to flag it. « Russo-Jap . Treaty?
burnings. Circulars have been spread imperialism. The Bolshevik! ■ also reached the platform just s London, Dec. 2i.—The PraVda,
alleging that the Council of Soldiers’ accuse the Constitutional Democrats train passed him, ns sata. the Bolshevik! organ, according t*
and Workmen’s delegates is in ne- of being responsible for the looting Supertoteiffient unerman c / a p3trograd despatch to The Times,
gotiations with the officers. The of wine shops, wMch caused seriotiS questioned the crews >fI b tb _ prints the text of a secret treaty be-
Pravda, the Bolshevlki organ, prints riots in Petrograd, and claim the.as well as the stat on o , ,, vip tween Russia and Japan, signed, ia 
an unqualified denial, and makes a documentary evidence, which they " ’ July, 1916, agreeing to co-opetate

"counter charge against the Contiti- threaten to publish later. without further myeenga . against the interference of any third
Immediately after the crash, pass p,^,. ^ the affairs of China, .7%",

Petrograd Unruly.
Petrograd, Thursday, Dec. 20.-—* 

Incessant fighting has occurred lit 
many parts of Petrograd In confiée- 
tign wltM thè efforts to check ertittk- 
enees and prevent the raiding ot 
Wtae cellars. A tfiob raided^ffi JtS- 
tillery where fifteen soldiers dtenk 
themselviae to' death. Fifteen 8W- 

were kiliedVnd wounded when 
an armored motor car attacked toe 
distillery, which was set pn tire. 
Thai fire department was prevented 
from extinguishing the blaze fax 
rowdies and many persons Wfirfi 
burned before . the leltuatlon was 
brought under control.

The streets are running with wine 
in many sections Where the soldier» 
are pumping wine ouït of the eeUfirfi 
to ■ prevent disorder.

THE RJUS804ÎERMAN SITUATION
mUitarism and that a league of n*- identify thefi-fest night.

Two children were fôtfnd iti aitoW
bed»

Opposition to the Bolshayiki trp- army in the Caucasus, 
parently is increasing, as reports of German and Austrian officers re- 

_ - x irpp Germain support of the Maximalist leased from Russian prisons are re-

Toronto, Dec. 1 MERCHANTS e^eTndeU.5btitumi!on0rinPrRusUste fn "o^r^owering^theti "opp^nentTf.l tiens, including the Prussian auto- tod
_ i 91 —The weather! o Artlim I grows mot:> chaotic while the Bolsh Tashkent, t)!> capital of Russian Tur- cracywould be a farce. The Teu were cared for imv

*,nt«Atvjfi »t»<T:h ’ been cloudy 11 IK N h K leTl<tl endeavour to arrange a separ- kestan, while other released enemy t0ns must restore terrltety and pay H™"» ** ôb-ePherdsville citizens.
CictiT TO CttnfT <l and mild w,nh Wlxll Lu IV ate peace with the Central Powers, prisoners, said to be two army corps „ Britain entered . the a eiri of about 11 vears, was
teèmuwenriEN-, f“£;t local rates Tbe Ukraine in Us host.Kly to the are wear Petrograd. Officers of the v,nXatp ^ hondr and not ?nnârantlv unhurt but had suffered
Tfiv'vtnM'r w from the Great —TY Bnlaheviki Government has been Central Powers are said to be active war to vindicate her hondr, a™ apparently unhurt, out naa ^ ^

***** Ist^s-
come somewhat $1.50 while ihey last was tn ^ ^ Roum,aaia, ha3 been ap- trying to put Russia under Ger- becor?ing more effective and Am- ^aTf8ro^d'thg Bn0w drift into which
colder. There Iras that sold °^r lO^beds^n ^ head of the Ukrainians, re- man control. „ erica’s help will bring huge results. ^ ™ t^hed by the impact
been very Uttb®|afte,rn<>?” tE” Jv^ecame nationally ported to be marching xag»inst the Meanwhile diplomats ot the Cen- ....................... m the collision Her rescuers de-tss. ssssi. sttspzszf„ ..... .«te, 0, h.™-.

with local snow flurries. Saturday I and forgotten J Duke Kicholes is raiding a royal st Britain, eilmultaiieously with the street, and call early» IwiU he increas d e ance Sate. Noto où. _ —
fair and moderately cold. i breezes, ' - •

WEATHER BULLETIN
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? CANADIAN NORTH 
Nil RI,CI CATIONS
of a family, or any male 
<1, wlio was at the com
ic present war, and ha* 
to he a British subject 

m allied or neutral couli
st (jiiarfer-soctlon or 
Land in Manitoba, 

Albvrla, A p pi leant must 
on at Dominion Land* 
.gviivy for District. lOntry 
ic made on certain coudl- 
ix months residence upon 
of laud iu each of three

it rids a homesteader may 
biniug quarter-section «* 
fice $3.00 per acre. Duties 
koiirtbs iu i*ach of three 
in g homestead patent and 
[s extra. May otitain pre- 
Bs soon as homestead I»at- 
puditions.

obtaining homestead pat- 
lot secure a pre-emption, 
rchased homestead in cer- 
Prlce $o.00 per acre. Must 
613 in each of three years, 
w and erect a house worth

ptrios may count time of 
[farm labourers in Canada 
l residence duties under

Ron Lands are advertise* 
ktry, returned soldiers who 
ferseas and have been bon
ded, receive one day prior- 
ffor entry at local Agents 
t Sub-Agency). Discharge 
presented to Agent.
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